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CLOTHING SPECIALSÆTWO SPECIALS

10 Dozen Men's Fancy Stripe and Check 
Oxford Shirts, collar attached, good full 
siaee, Gordon’s Special Price, each. SOC 

4 Dozen Only Men’s Dight Fancy Oxford 
Gingham Shirts, collars attached, fnll 
sizes—12% to 17, Gordon’s Special Price, 
e«oh.........................................»............

"IniiniiiiHiHi 16 Men's Tweed Worsted Suits ; sises 86

2rajLi$i5drs:.','$£58
regular prices up to $14.00. Our&^g
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35c «a ♦i# » ______ *t»., 1727 Scarth StriMt
gmtYTMHo «mira wan

C. H.
C. H. GORDON 4 CO., 1727 Scarth Street
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GEO. E. FOSTER’S 
GREAT SPEECH

OLD SCANDAL
RECALLED

4Money to Loan
On Improved Farm Lands and City Property

43*

are* m
9 ;

The Winnipeg Hanquet the 

Best Ever uiven in w estera 

Canada.

. 4
—■ 83*Chas. Rykert’s Notorious Lum

ber Deal Again Brôught Be

fore the Public.

* i

FIRE lNSllRANCE-rrw^L“m^:t^»Xl 9 We have many pretty Fur Sets that do. not stand for a great outlay of money. 
9 You’ll be pleaséd with a visit to our Fur Boom jiist now ; it’s full of hakd-pajriee in the World, and their rates are no-higher than those changed by the
3*■'4' some Furs at frery special prices.“weak IflWinnipeg, Oct. 27.—When Hon. Geo. 

E. Foster leaves today for the east 
after a mouth’s trip in the west, he 
will have the sati*!»ction ql knowing 
that Jie has tbe*eonfidenep of the

■! Medicine Hat, Oct. 28.—Wm. Ruth
erford yesterday said- out the last of 
his mill property in the Cypress, Hi® 
and the clean up of wagons, livestock 
etc., was attended by hundreds ol 
farmers and ranchers.

The dismantling of the' mill will 
recall to many old timers the first 
mill erected in the Cypress Hill coun
try, which involved- an expenditure of 
about a quarter of a • million dollars 
6n the part of Louis Sands, the 
great Michigan lumberman, and gave 
rise to the notorious Rykert scandal.

It will be remembered that three 
sections and a quarter of timber Em
its were bought by Sands in /1688 
from Rykert, after the latter hrid ob
tained them from the government of 
that day. Sands’ confidential agent 
only got as far as 
spect the timber, and through circum
stances which are still green in the 
memory of many, sent in from that 
point a most favorable report,^re
sulting in the sale being made to 
Sands for $200,000. Three additional 
sections were bought from the C.P. 
R. also, but they only cost $10,000. 
Sands set up a mill' on the property 
just this side of Elkwater lake, ship
ping the plant as far as Walsh, to 
which station the C.P.R. had been 
constructed.
$26,000, was 112 feet long, and had 
a capacity of 40,000 feet 6f lumber a
day.

r9FOR SALE
FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTY

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
3*PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 

BONDS Large Wedge Muff trimmed with Mack x . 
__ satin ribbon. Cape Collar with stole front.

Either piece may be bought separately. Special price for the ^0 f*Q
f Black Coney Set

I3*
:3*Conservatives of . Winnipeg and of 

Manitoba, tv* a tribute was" paid him m9Phone 1181887 «MfOi^taUvnuf Street
I Muskrat Set ££

shaped Throwover, made from the finest dark skins, satitt-Mned. Either 
piece may be bought separately. Price for the set

last night such as few public men 
have received in Canada. Nearly a 
thousand people, representative of the 
best blood in the province, sat down 
to the banquet in his honor at the 
Royal Alexandra.

There were present nearly all the 
cabinet ministers, most of the pro
vincial members, the Conservative re
presentatives of the Dominion House, 
the leaders of the party in Winnipeg 
and nearly every constituency of Man
itoba. It was an inspiring gathering 
and called forth Mt. Foster’s best or- 
atorial efforts. ,Hq was given a mag
nificent ovation, both at the introduc- 

of his thoughtful

Â wm||44Imperil!Bunk ol Canada! WRIGHT BROS.
-, ; . /

Undertakers

3*
$13.50* :93*

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO Î Persian Lamb PaW Set 80-ln. Tie with pointed end»,
HRHR v 7 trimmed With white head* and •
su pawn, lined with black satin. Large Regal Style Muff, open at end» and 

trimmed with: satin ribbon, heads and paws; black latin AA
T lining. A pretty set. For........  ................. .......................... ^P-AV.VV
t ■ '
£ Marmot Set

i> i.-

*$10,000,000 
6,000,000 
6,000,000

D. B. WILKES, Preeldent 
HON. BOBT. J AFFRAY, VicePrraâdm t

wiimBM IN PBOVINOB8 OF 
MANITOBA, 8A8KATCHBWAN, ALBKRTA 
jUBBBC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

FaraUae sad general bnslneee transacted.

Capital Authorised -
Capital Paid Up - - 
Reserve - - - - -

V
and v 4>

4Cape Collar with' Stole, front trimmed.with tails,' 
Large Wedge Muff of choice skins, satin lined with 

silk wrist cord. Either piece hold separately. The set
Embalmers. i ’4I 3*Winnipeg to in

tiV 4$16309 t, 43* •
4»3*tion and nonclusiDay Phone 53

Night and Sunday Phone 141
49two hours’ add]

Mr. Foster -tevie|sd briefly the his
tory of the Confftvarive party and 
showed that the ^gre$t constructive 
policies have been due to the initia
tive of ùl John Macdoimld. Los
ing to.the future-he outlined some 
questions which he though^ the Con
servative party i would teihOdy in

reetost im-

-

* R. H. WILLIAMS Sc SONS, LTD.
.UtMMt GLASGOW HOtTSB

«>«*»in * .- ■low*» snowed at enfrent rates from date
iftaptait. . **Wear * IRegina, Sask.t

\
J. A. WBTMORK. Mabacbb I v

?The plant was worth
^................................................................................................................... -

Seasonable Goods
AT MIGHT PRICES

itheir platform. One of t 
portant was tlvs? conservatfon-^m| 
natural resources1'bf Canada, another 
was the wiser settlement of the land 
of the west, another was the restora-

e raie-

the ■
** MCCARTHY’S

& Saturday
RGAINS

4t*< i Logging roads were cut through the 
brush and camps erected, of whichI < I

*tion1 of the free ballot, and th 
ing of the standard of public con
science. Something should be done 
to amend the sefcite, which he hum
orously described as 
“a gilded almshouse, 
also adopt a broad policy to bind 

closely together the whole

* ..traces still exist. -
W. N. Adsit’s lather came out to 

take charge in 1883, and after going 
over the limits thoroughly, advised 
that no more money be wasted on 
the proposition, the timber being en
tirely too young to repay the labbr 
of cutting. The outfit, however,, was 
operated at a loss for several years 
before being abandoned. In 1869 W. 
N. Adsit made an arrangement to 
secure the mill for himself for the 
winter, but found that out of 100,000 
feet • which he cut, not 2,000 feet of 
the" lumber attained a width of one 
foot. In 1892 the plant was shipped

% ) : 
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*There ie an old Business maxim that says “Comparison ; ; 

is the only true test of vaine.” We believe it, and court J ; 
comparison on onr prices for the following articles ._

Felt Weather Strip. ,
Bosley’s Spring Doer Buttons.

Just the tiling to keep all draft 
from under the door. 56c, com- J 
plete.

Wfndbw Glass at rook bottom 
prices.

Putty, 6c per lb.

**qt present being 
” They should Fr ** *■

* . -em-more
pire. “There is i common danger, 
there should be a-O.-ommon defence»”

The feature of the evening was the 
imperialistic tone of all the speeches 
and every reference to Canada and ^ 
the empire aroused the wildest en- 

Hon. Robert Rogers, who

*
Store».
Store Boards. - " -
Store Pipes, Elbows, etc.
Weather .Strip with felt in

sertion.

Frost King Weather Strip, 50c 
per box, complete with nails.

lb fàct we [hare everything required in Hardware to ,, 
make the home" comfortable for the winter months.

.
€'.r.'S

! I ;*
thusiasm.
acted as chairmant touched the note 
in his opening remarks, and hie ref- 

to the intense loyalty of

I I< ►
A r—

east.
It was about m ’96 that William 

Swibert established the present mill, 
on top of the mountain, which a few 

taken over by the

< >
*the

Men’s SectionThese two days will constitute a whirl- 
wind business. We will with extra sales 

£ people endeavor to give ybti our véry best 
^ attention and "below we,itemize a few of the 
<$>t many price busters.

erence ■■■■
west called forth prolonged cheers. 
The audience heartily agreed with 
him, when he remarked, “the west 
is riot-bubling over with confidence in 
the lovalty of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
the empire.” Hon R. P- Roblin also 
aroused the crowd "to the highest 
pitch of enthusiasm by his imperialis
tic utterances and his reference to 
the naval question. Dr. R<x*e made 
an eloquent reply. - ,

$= I* i;< i
< i Clothing Department

SjLO.OOtMen’s Cvercbàto, <3.95.
1 'Hen’s1 Frieze Overcoats, blg warm collar,-ell ridée; 

a $10.00 Coat, for this sale $8.96.
I -Boys’ Overcoats, $4.95.
I Bdye’ Ix>ng Overcoats, Pro»(dan collar, éÉiiM to 
1 86, mines to $7.60, for $4.96. /

g $19.00 Men’s Suits, 17.60.
Men’s Double-Breasted Suits, sizes 86 to 44, nlOely 4 

lined and made, faînes to $19 00, for $7 60.

19,00 Boys’ Suits, $5.00.
Beys’ Thwte Pitas Suits, in tong

double or riegle breasted, sizes 28 to 86, these 
are suit ratneTto $9.00, will »ell $6.00.

years later was 
Rutherford Bros., and was afterwards 
conducted by Wm. Rutherford, whose 
experience, however, was quite the re

ef that of the Sanda people ftn- 
Mr. Rutherford proposes

i ►Simpkins Bros.
Importers and Retailers of Hardware and Crockery

REGINA, SASK.
t.................. ............................................................................... ««♦♦♦♦oooooooaol

Ï-&M

**verse 
ancially.
moving his family to Calgary, and 
engaging in the lunber business of the 
north.

Dry Goodst*
iished Panama in '. 
rtive panel trim- 
Siecves smartly 

Buttons.
îrown. Navy and

'
SCARTH STREET 9

Ladies’ 95e Hoae. -
* 2,000 Pairs of Ladle»’ Ribbed or Pfrdn*Black Cash-

mere Ho»e, erne# 8 to 10, values to 86c. The* 
are a special import from England, to sell 96c a

j’owela, 25c. j" " ' ***
^ V Wants! 80 “““^“«"0“' 

Believes i^at the Kaiser Wants w„ev*nt«e., 10c.

War, But German eop 20 Pieces Colored-Whtpparette, fS dear at lOe per
Oppose It. I-is yhrd.

* V
Waist

G. ENS, M.P.P 
ARRIVES HOME I f

NEW INDUSTRY 
FOR REGINA

**♦j

I\ pair.mYORK . Visitors to Regina . " '
9more appropriate 

Every woman 
t the moment a

9*
4

When in Regina visit our store. Tell your friends yon will meet 
them at HOWE’S. Leave your watch for repairs 1a the morning, w

We have added to onr staff. No delay».

EYES TESTED FREE

A Local Company Will Build 

Gasoline Tractors in This 

City. z , • v

I I
try taste in color;

ürZZi and Shoes
Ont aàfés of1 Shoes are really wonderful. ^

be ready for you in the afternoon. * '
9lored in the new- 

»ed with jet but- 
»ss Grey. Special

tCorsets, 50c. ; \
_V'' , IT ‘ 6 Dozen Oorwtt, in valttes %6 $1.80 and $1.26. odd

The kaiser wants war to demon- I y • lines-to clear at AOopair.
strate what magnificent fighting ma- ^ 
chines he has both on land and spa. | ^

This is. the opinion of Gerhard Ens, j. J 
M.P.P. for Rosthern in the Saskat- . ..
chewan legislature, who returned jF 91.50 Drew Goode, 60c.
from a trip to Europe last week. He V 20 Dress and 3kfrt Ends, of pure ^*<>1 tweeds, vâtiiw 
said he thought the German people $1,86 and $1A0, on sale 6O0.
themselves were peacefully disposed, 
and he did not think the Reichstag ^ 
would allow the emperor to go to «. 
war if it possible to prevent him. 1 v *

Mr. Ens was born in Ekaterinos- 
law in the Crimea, Russia, but he is 
of German descent. , He went to Eu- y 
rope to visit his friends and in con- ^ 
nection with a scheme for .the bring- I L 
ing out of large numbers of Germans ^ 
for the settlement of the Great West. I r /'
But he found the Russian and Get- 
mans opposed to emigration, they j V 

to require their people for their 
In the case of Russia |

.

I=B*biee’ Boots, 50e.
Ohttd^DOn^dABhrton ot I^c^Rbotr, sizes 8 to 7, ^

z
M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Optician

SCARTH STREET, REGINA, SASK.
I - - , ; : ■à—ÿ

A meeting was held Monday even-
25c Corhb Sàlo.mg by a number of local men inter

ested in the manufacture of gasoline 
tractors, and steps will, be taken 
whereby a joint stock company will 
be formed at an early date. The fol
lowing provisional directors will be 
appointed with full ''power to go 
ahead with the work, apply for a 

W. Duff, Dr.

6 Dozen Fancy Side or 
dear for these days j Misses’^».00 Boots, fl.25.fl ■t ; i86

1 ■ »’■Sr your BOOTS. 
6, WARM LINED 
BOOTS, SHOES 

rATS AND LEG- 
les and Children, 
ces to please» all- 
lie the following :

to Box oaf àr Kid, to $2.00, for $1.28.
Lfcdieg’-SS.OO Boots at $1.95.

LaMWi'Dongdla Kid Lace Boots. Blnoher out, sis* 
Stfto 7,» values to $8.00, for $1.96.

Mèn^^eiOO Boots, $3.45.

, bar $8.45

<$X$> 4v‘ 4R. E. MICKLEB0R011GH

General Implement Dealer
4 S- 4;-.e, Ladies’ Wear Dept.charter, etc.,, Messrs.

Cowan, D. A. McD.onald, A. Moore, 
John King, Mr. Weeks, and J. M. 
Wessel. The Wheelock Bros., from 
Minneapolis, are promoting the en
terprise, as they think .they have the 
plans for an engine that will fully 
meet the requirements of western 
conditions. These engines are propos
ed to he manufactured at a much re
duced cost, and will sell for about 
$2,500, or a saving of over $1,00 on 
one engine. It is understood the 
plans ■ are after the pattern of the 
famous Pioneer Tractor of the west
ern States. Owing to the season be
ing advanced, the manufacturing of 
the large casting will not begin this 
fall, but the'parts oh at least twenty- 
five engines will be procured at an 
early date, and set up after they ar
rive. The next meeting will be held 
on Wednesday when other business of 
interest will he taken up.

t : i
60 T -

Ladies’ and Children’s Underwesd“Ri$fltrthd. ■

Children’s 20c atod 25c.
10 -Dozen Children's Veata and Drawer#; itiâÉtio kadt, I 

at each 20c and 25c. I
Ladies’ 35c at ,95c. j

9 Ladi*’ Watson’» Elastic Ribbed Veats and Drawer», | 
onr 860 line at 95c.

!IT lira

4Gents’ Furnishings 4We carry the McCormick Line of Implements

< ! The McCormick Mower and the McCormick Bake
< » cannot be excelled.

’ P. * 0. Plows.
< > Bissell Disc Harrows.

Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages.
| The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength 

* anddnrability.
o DeLnval Cream Separators 
11 a éomplete line of Mechanical Rrnbber Goods. 
j| Harness, Oils and Chreases.

MMi i 25c Neckwear.
10 Dozen Fancy Bilk Neckwear, reversible, nice A. 

range of colore^values^to 60c, for 26c.

Collars, 2 for 25c.
v 1 lOODoaen Austrian Cellar», regular 90c, 4 for 60c.

4 i

?}

. , -Æ
i-g I

1

65c tor 5flc.
Ladies’ Vest» and Drawers, aise Watson’s, all sizes 

in the 65c lin» novt 60c.

925.00 Suits, 416.50.
14 only, Ladies’ Panama, Venetian or SeFgeJfaits, 

newest effects, to clear to $26.00, for $16 60.

92.00 White Waists, $1.35.
6 Dozen Ladies’ White Blousüè, all sizee, 84 to 44, in 

pretty effects, values to $8.00, clearing at $1.86.

:seem
own 'plan4 : ... , -
this is easily understood, as that I 
country has Vast tracts of undevelop- ~ 
ed land. But Germany is over-popu-. v 
lated and if the government is an- T 
tagonistic to its people coming to V 
Canada it must be because it re- ^ 
quires them for its own ambitious. ^ 
colonization schemes.

|
Iigress for ...$2.50

.... .. $2.00
........ $1.50

4r 4Hr ...
and women, $1.50 
warm lining $3.00 

toe for '$136 
Button for ,.,.$2.00

60c Underwear.
MWt FleebeS Shirts and Drawers, vary excellent 

makee to 76e,’for 60c. t4
90c Sox.

Men’s Black or Grey Wool Sox, regular 80c, for 26c.from 60c up.
9 r

i «*1 >7 m~i ty *9 , rtrnfcr»-.» Jt
CHARGED WITH BIGAMY 9\ I r ^ J 

% ®
4Thë EèGîiomy HbtHem named Kelderman was tak- I 9 

Yorktcm by Constable Whlsh, f 
Wednesday morning from ^4 IA man 

en too Che mcCarthv Supply €«., Lid. $The coming of wild oats into the 
Indian Head district has changed the R.N.W.M.p.,- Wednesday morning i.vm , j 
system of farming says the Prairie Raising tjpke, charged wi h igamy. ^4 
Witness in a recent issue. One farm- It is alleged he has a wife at Rais- I ^ 
er is spending $1,600 in fencing ing Lake, and another at Portlan , j. 
keep a lot of sheep, and another is Oregon. He elected to be tried by 
going to sow over 200 acres of bar- jury at the December sittings of e j 
ley next year. supreme Sourt. ”

11

R. E. MICKLEBOROUGH *- The Terrors of High Pricesi lTED 7 4REGMNA ,y
$
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